Yashima: 1/2in Poker Tuckbox (Akiko-Alt)

YASHIMA TUCKBOX COLLECTION
1/2 inch Master Tuck Box Collection
67x94x12.7 mm
Recomend applying Packing Tape to print out on both sides before cutting.

www.greenbriergames.com/yashima
Yashima: 1/2in Poker Tuckbox (Hikaru-Alt)

YASHIMA TUCKBOX COLLECTION
1/2 inch Master Tuck Box Collection
67x94x12.7 mm
Recomend applying Packing Tape to print out on both sides before cutting.

Fits 17+ cards well.

www.greenbriergames.com/yashima
Yashima: 1/2in Poker Tuckbox (Kenta-Alt)

YASHIMA TUCKBOX COLLECTION
1/2 inch Master Tuck Box Collection

67x94x12.7 mm

Recomend applying Packing Tape to print out on both sides before cutting.

Fits 17+ cards well.

www.greenbriergames.com/yashima
Yashima: 1/2in Poker Tuckbox (Rosamu-alt)

YASHIMA TUCKBOX COLLECTION

1/2 inch Master Tuck Box Collection

67x94x12.7 mm

Recommend applying Packing Tape to print out on both sides before cutting.

#13 - March 8, 2016 3:49 PM
Fits 17+ cards well.

www.greenbriergames.com/yashima
Yashima: 1/2in Poker Tuckbox (Akiko-Foil)

YASHIMA TUCKBOX COLLECTION
1/2 inch Master Tuck Box Collection
67x94x12.7 mm
Recomend applying Packing Tape to print out on both sides before cutting.

#14 - March 8, 2016 3:49 PM
Fits 17+ cards well.

www.greenbriergames.com/yashima
Yashima: 1/2 in Poker Tuckbox (Hikaru-Foil)

YASHIMA TUCKBOX COLLECTION
1/2 inch Master Tuck Box Collection

67x94x12.7 mm
Recomend applying Packing Tape to print out on both sides before cutting.

Fits 17+ cards well.

www.greenbriergames.com/yashima
Yashima: 1/2in Poker Tuckbox (Kenta-Foil)

YASHIMA TUCKBOX COLLECTION
1/2 inch Master Tuck Box Collection
67x94x12.7 mm
Recomend applying Packing Tape to print out on both sides before cutting.

#16 - March 8, 2016 3:49 PM
Fits 17+ cards well.

www.greenbriergames.com/yashima
Yashima: 1/2in Poker Tuckbox (Rosamu-Foil)

www.greenbriergames.com/yashima

YASHIMA TUCKBOX COLLECTION
1/2 inch Master Tuck Box Collection

67x94x12.7 mm
Recomend applying Packing Tape to print out on both sides before cutting.

#17 - March 8, 2016 3:49 PM
Fits 17+ cards well.